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Which the present government now seems
to recognize.-

A

.

manlfdla ksucd by the chltf digni-

taries of the church In Austria h jlsnlflcnn-
us an Indication ol the Influence whichthe ;

liopo to exert In ths conilnK elections. It 1 :

signed by flvo cardinals , four archbltbop
nil twontvlx blthops , and bcglaj by point

In ? out thit ( lie elections are ot exceptions
moment , find therefore It l.i iiPCtMary I..

Instruct church member * na to their duMe-
iIt reminds them that the Influence of th'-
reprtocntatlvts of the peopleIn the He'.cl.z
ruth not only extends to scculnr and pupiilm
questions , but Hlso to those nrTuctlng re-
Union , which Is the foundation of the happl
ness of natle-n* . the church belns It * guard
Inn , The Imtrr doe * not hold Ho mlssloi
from any worldly power , but direct fron-
God. . Thai mission , theiefore. roust lie )icr-
cHsed with complete freedom ,, which , haw
over. In not the cnse In Austria , where tbi
legislation of the ttatc laigcly tiespajKo
upon Uio pU-ro of the ehiirch. 1 ho elector
are Advised not to give their votes to * n
candidate who seeks to exclude lellgbi-
ftom public life and from the rcoiganlsatloi-
of the statp. Then conies the prlnclpa
point In llio rtlnnrkabto doeiimont. Tito nln-
of the church Is to get thn natlciitl schooli
under Its IIAII control , nnil for that H leforn-
of thq cxUtlng educational Innn Is icqulicd

The Austrian Kpl'eop.iey consuiine-ntl :

urges the Cclhollc electoiato only to elvi
their votes to such candidates as plcdgi-
UiomxelvcH to claim a changeIn tliu prcscn
scholastic lawn. Next comes an odmoultloi-
to the worklng-clim electors to turn a dea
car to those who would lead them a tra'-
l y trjlng to mnko them bcllcvo that ai
earthly paradlne can bo built on the ruin
ot the altar and throne.-

TAMC

.

AIlOtIT TIUJSTS.

Kansas City Star : The experience of tin
New York Investigating comnilttco with tin
officials of the American Sugar Rollnerlc
company Indicates that thu incutnl slialn In-

Tolved In the organization of a trust Impair
the powers of memory to a very terlouB do
grco-

.I'hlladulphla
.

' Hccoid- The cheapening o-

Kirel rails means more than a saving to thi
railroad companies. It means Mtady worl
hereafter for the steel-making Industries
the removal of many worn out tiaeks whlcl
should have been relald sooner , dlmlulshci
liability to accidents and Increased com-
fort and safety for all tiuvulcrs.-

Lonver
.

) Republican ! The Lcxow com
mltteo of the Now York legislature which L

investigating the Sugar trust has brought ti
light much evidence showing a eomblnatloi-
on the part of the members of the titust ti
control the market and maintain a high prlci
for sugar. Such conspiracies against tin
interests of Iho people should be dostioei
whenever possible and the men engaged li

them should bo to severely punished thai
their fate would bo a warning to others , o-

Ilka disposition.
Minneapolis Journal : The price of stoe

rails Isn't llkoly to got up to $2S again. Te-
ijears ago It was $40 , but all the Ingonult ]

of a pool couldn't maintain n price whlcl
the public refuse to pay. The atool ral
pool collapsed Just because It couldu'
get the public to pay $25 a ton for rails , ant
It Isn't likely that there will be a furthei
attempt to raise the price to that figure
If there Is It will fall. American rail mill
can now undersell English mills , and then
la no doubt American rails will hereattei-
be sold "argely In countries where Engllal
ratio -"ly have been used-

.TIIK

.

SHATTKKKIJ 1OOIj.

Buffalo Express- Steel rails sell In Englam-
at $24 n ton. With Iho American price si
low as It now Is , It Is not astonishing tha-
Amni leans should have secured the contrac
for 13,000 tons of rails for Japan agalns-
Englleh bidders , nut what keeps the Eng
llsh price up to the old American trus-
prlco ? Is steel-rail manufacture In Englaui
controlled by a trust ?

Globe-Democrat : The Increased purchase
of steel rails caused by the collapse of th
pool nro still kept up. Prices have advance1-
in the pnet two or three days , but the lln-
at which they rested before the big dro ;

took place will not be touched. A wrecl-
In the rest of the trusts would also cans
a great Impetus to trade In their respectlvf-
ields. . The republicans In their forthcomlnj
tariff bill must Keep the fact constant !

In mind that the people expect them to hi
the trusts wherever they can.

Kansas City Star : The dissolution of tin
filed rail trust has resulted In a consliler
able falling off in the prlco of rails , but I

his also cousocl a phenomenal Increase li-

tho demand and a vast enhancement of tin
volume of business. Ilallroads nro buylni
now when under old conditions they wouli
have worried along for a year or two will
the old troika , and the result Is that mllli
are In operation and men nt work In vnrloui
ways and places who were Idle before Thi-
compntltlon which follows the natural con
dltlons Is that which gives life to trade , am-
If all the trusts were dissolved and othei
artificial restialnts on trade removed busl
ness would ho better and Industrial life li-
tho country more healthful and active-

.MIUTH

.

I.V 1IIIVU13.-

CIiIcaKo

.

Tribune ,

The heedless Iclclo took
A <lioj too much , nlack !

For It fell , when the wind the buildini-
Hhook ,

Down a passing maiden's back.

Detroit Free Press-
.In

.
the rnln she Is caught ;

Vex In ir probl em that's Hut :
Her umbrella's brnnd new , '

And so IH her lint.-

Cleveland

.

Leader,

"Liugh and the world laughs with you "
The words arc true and nlco ;

nut. when you slip and land on your headThey don't scorn to cut much Ice.

Chicago necon ]

Since wo boll our drinking water
Kverywhere. throughout Hie land,

Won't the future ".on or diiiiKhter
lie a creature without Band ?

Imllnimpolls Journal ,

IJp usrd to talk light with great aulor,
Ills ilulla grow llere-cr and harder.

Hut now IIO'H so meek (

You IMII scarce hear him speak
Since they passed that bill out In Nevada.-

WiinliliiKtoii

.

Stnr.-
Ho

.

sighs for llowors and birds that slnjj
Sweet notoH of vernal Kleu ; ,

It'H six long wt'oUfi till gentle spring-
The coal will lust but three.

Detroit Journal.
She never lonvos her mamma's side ;

And so wo must allow
That Hho'H a 110,101 , but still too green

To bo shaken from the bough.

Rroonl-
."Imperious

.

Cnosar, dead and turned to clay
Might stop n hole to keep the wind away : "
Hut when It comes to patching up a tire ,
'Tls rubber , not doail UomniiH , wo desire.-

Jnillnnapollg

.

Journal.
Ills mood wan very much the same

No matter what he saw ;
Ho slihcd; for sutibhlno till It ciuno ,

And then abused the thaw ,

JloBton Courier.-
"A

.

pretty thltiK In gloves , " nho h.ild.
"I wish to got n poi feet glove ,"

"Tho prettiest thing In gloves , " rnlil ho ,
"Aro those vvhlto hands of jours , my

lovo. " _ _
THU IIAOU WITH ,

8. I : . KUer In Cleveland Leiulcr-
."Speed

.
on ! Speed on ! Speed on ! " ho cried ,

"And clear the track ahead ! "
They throw the t-nglnc'a throttle wldo-

Awuy the mounter sped !

Away the hoping man WUH whirled ,

To moot hh dying son ,

And never before , In nil the world ,

Was inudo so fast n run ,

"Oh , I Imvo fold In glittering piles , "
The angulahod father raid ;

"I'll glvu It nil to span the miles
That part mo from his bed ! "

The ciiKlnn Boomed to shnio his thought ,

And bend to his Intent ;

It sped as some projectile bhot-
Kroiii some hujo Instiumcnt !

Thn vnlloyii swam along bcliin U
The Hiiri'iiilInK plains wcro orossed ;

A Htro.uc of ptoam utrovo with the wind
An Instant and wa lost !

And inonlth lirenth tnispencli'd , gazed
And wondered nt the sight-

.Wlut
.

tliiui the whole world hcuul , anuzed ,

Of that uiieqiiiiled Illglitl-

Oi. . potent slo.unl Oh , potent gnHU
The end Is i niched but otnyt-

Muy Uuuinn powerH presume to hold *

Ood'a messenger at buy ?
The man for whom tlmo nearly mood

Kails swooning' ut thn bed
Ah. iold Is great and strnm IH coed

liut the * oit he loved la Uoadl

MORE PATENTS FOR LAND

Settler * Along Union Pacific Get :

Title lit Last.

LARGE TRACTS IN COLORADO AND UTAI

SecrclarjTrnncln Approves INs( tot

Ilniiit I'lirc'liasi-i-H fr viii
the Uo

WASHINGTON , . IVb 19. ( Speclci Tclu-

grain. . ) H , A. McAUtatir , land commlaslone-
ot the Union raclTjo , who lias been hero dur-
Ing the past wcPlt , Uliorlng with Secretar ;

I'rnncls to sccuro pAtcuto for 1 ona. flde pur-

chnsra of Union 1'ncllic lands which
been held up on liurontit of rulings of ths de-

lurtmont , hius succeeded In sccutlns a
order PAS slug title from the government t

the ( iotllcrt ; through the Union 1'aclllc com
! nny td 17G.07i acres of land In Utah am-

So.SGS ai'res In Colorado , all lands eold b ;

the rillioad lompauy to bona Ihlo purcliasvra
This flXL' > the tltlo to these lande , which to
ten yeai-s , and , In many oaixtj dftcen years
liny been hold up by the secretaries of thi

Interior for one reason or another. Eo 'fa-

au the Utah lands are concerned , these tin
the flrnt patents Issued In about twclvi
years.-

Congircctman
.

Morcrr this afternoon Intio-
ducud a tovilutlon directing the secretary o
war to lento the old 1'ort Omaha site ti-

thci TransmlKsUilppI and International 12x

position msoelntlon for a term ot two years
beginning June 1. 1897 , to be used by tha
association for exposition purposes Tin
penally clause provides that the govern
iiirnt t'hall' ho remunerated for all damages
cxcapt wear and tear , that the expoaltloi
may entail upon the old fort site. Uefon
Introducing this resolution Mr. Mercer had i

talk with Secretary of War Lam out am
Speaker Itccd , and feels that he will be abli-

to got hk) icaolutlon passed before the ton
day limit.

Henry T. Oxnard , president of the Oxnart-
Deet Sugar company , feels confident that tin
amendment proposed yesterday by Senalo-
ThurMon nppioprlatlng upwards of a mlllloi
dollars for the payment of sugar bountle
duo under the McKlnloy law and
for by the last sewlon will bo reporlet
favorably from the committee on approprl-
allonr , and be attached to the general dell
clcncy bill-

.Wilbur
.

L. Camp of Swan , la. , has been ap-

pointed railway mall clerk.-
D.

.

. J. O'Urlcn of Omaha Is nt the Jcffcr-
son. . II A. Thomson of Omaha la at tin
Shorcham.-

t'oatiiLioter1
.

* commissioned Nebraska-
Uldlsnn

-
M GooJIng , llartlngton ; Nora Uerg

land , Dahlaburg Iowa Edward P. DotiRta-
sDjsart ; 13. Duke Naven , Laporto City ; Mar ;

J. , Urough-

PAVOIIS < ! ) ! % ( ! Vl,0 > n IIIMIHAPTUII-

AVnililiiirii of llHNHiiHuiHftlK ThtnUi-
Kufiiini li out S> < > llliulcd.

WASHINGTON , Kcb. 19 Hon G. I'-

Wnshlmm chairman of the state commlttci-

of Jlassnchuaetts end a member of the na-

tlonal executive committee of the people1

party , Is In Washington , on his way ti

Memphis , Tonn. , to attend the annual meet-

Ing of the National Reform Press acsocla-
tlon. . Ho Is averse to discussing In advanci
the probable outcome of Its deliberations. 1I

does cay , however , that the coming meetlni
will bo the first gathering of the popullb
leaders and educators since the campilgn am
the latter , coming ftesh from their con
stlluents , the sentiment of the puty wll-

he Indicated and measured Iiy the conference
Tlip mldlle-of-the-road scnt'inent. Mi. Wash
bum thlnk , will predominate at Me-mphlq

This gathering he as the rcgu-

lar conference called by President Vaniler-
vooit and endorsed by the executive com
mltteo ot the Hefoim Press association am-

recognised by National Charf'inaii Hutler
while the Kanias City meeting he says , Is , ai
Irregular one , called by Secretary Ho7clle o

the Reform Pi ess association because o
disagreements affectliiR party policy bctttoii-
hltrself and President Vandcrvoort. The
Memphis mpotlng was endorsed bj Secretar ;

ndgerton of the national people's party. Kacl
meeting will bo attcnJed b > such leaders a
may desire There will bo no official pail ;

declaration from cither mrctlng. Both wll-
bo Informal and unoMlcinl so far as thi-
parole's party Is concerned and their dcclari-
tlons will not be binding on the- party in an ;

sense.-
Mr.

.

. Wanliburn , as has been shown by hi
published letters on the subject , is an arden
advocate for separate party action on tin
part of the people's party and ho goes t
Memphis armed with a resolution declarlnf
for such action heteafter by the people' :

party. The middle-of-the-road sentiment pre-
dominating there , he feels confident that the
assrclatlon will endorse- such a resolution a-

an
-

expression of Its opinion. In substantia-
tion of his belief on this matter ho sajs hs
has heard from leaders and editors In eerjs-
tate. .

NO 0.U 1U2ADY TO TAMC OV SIIA'nil
Quorum AViiH Liu-lei nn In the IIuusc-

Ciirr Mic.v Com ml ter.(

WASHINGTON , Feb 19 The advocates
of the International monetary conference
bill , which la In the hands of the house
committee on coinage , were dlsippolnted by
the result of the meeting of the committee
called today. There wan no quorum pres-
ent

¬

, nor was there any one to bo heard on
the subject. The chairman and a handful
of others waited for an hour after the meet-
ing

¬

tlmo , and finally adjourned until to-

morrow.
¬

. Mr. Qulgg of New York had
notified the committed that he would en-
deavor

¬

to bring before It today several busl-
niws

-
men from Now York , who desired to

give their views , hut Mr Qulgg nd the
Now Yorkem fallod to appear There Is an
understanding that the committee will vote
on the hill tomorrow , but the mombois who
wish to pass the measure fear that there
will be no quorum. They nro Inclined to bo-

llovo
-

that those members who have recom-
mended

¬

a postponement of the question until
the now administration comes Into power
will secure this postponement by absenting
thoniEclvcs during the rest of the session.
Chairman Stone said today that ho favored
the bill with some amendments to Its text.

man : . .1OKITS TO ,nnIN inin ; .

lirltlfli Turn Axle I'l-rmlNNliin ( o llnrch-
nt Illrtlnlii ) ( Vli-lprntl.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 19 Acting Secre-
tary

¬

McAdoo has received from Mayor Carl ¬

son of San Dlogo , Cal , an application for
normlsalon In behalf of the blue Jackets and
marines of the British man-of-war Coinus ,

now at Unit part , to land with their arms
ind participate In a big parade in celebra-
lon of Washington's birthday There will

bo a number of ships of the Pacific station
it the place and they will iilfo land a force
if men ami n.ako a line parade. The petl-
ion has been referred to the State dcpart-
nent

-
, It his been found , however , that the

lopartmrnt cannot do buslneis directly with
.ho ma 5 or , and that If permission to land
i lrltlsh) armed force Is sought the appllcu-
loti

-

must come to the State department
hrough the Ilrltlnh embassy hero ,. It will
hen be icforred to the governor of California
'or hU approval , ami If thin he granted the
Itrltlsh embaesy will be notified and the do-

ilrcd
-

consent granted. Inasmuch as but
.wo days Intervene between today and the
lay set for the parada , the application must
)0 pressed with great hnste.

for OutI'rliilir. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19 The United
itates Civil Service commission will hold
in examination at the pcutofllco in Chicago
) il March 24 to obtain ellglbles for the pojl-
lon of assistant printer In the printing olilco-
if the railway mall service in thin city

will be given practical questions
elating to the trade , and In addition the >

vlll bo given a light examination upon the
ubju'cts cf spelling , penmanship , letter vvrlt-
ug

-
, arithmetic and copying from plain copy.

Ohio Mo n Open
WASHINGTON , Feb. 'l9 , The Ohio re-

mbllcan
-

association of Washington hag
ipeuod hnndsonio headquarters at 1227 G-

trcet , where they will welcome all their
)hlo friends visiting the city during the
uauguraliou , The Cincinnati Vount Men's

Hlalne *lub has taken quarters next door
Ohio people can obtain. Information by * d-

dressing the secretary of the association
Mr CdwarJ C. Weaver , McQIll building
WaahlnstoD , U. C.

Wool Snlrw.-
WAEH1NOTON.

.

. Fcb , 19. The ACstwIUr-
vnol sali'i clrocd December 21 lasl , and ac-

coidlfic to Untied Consul General Maralu-
at Melbourne showed ft falling Dff of 50.00 (

halcit compLred with those ot 1895 , thougt
they wcro Identical with these of 1891 anc
ISO ,) n ml smaller than 1892. The tales wcr <

| ,07,1S6 bales. Of that purchased In Vic-

torla , 35,000 bales were for the United State :

und Canada

1'nriloiii CriuKcil mill
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19 , The president

hn pardoned Thomas Prlndevllle , sentenced
In California to ten months' Imprisonment
tor contempt of court. A pardon hag ben
denied to W. C. Garvln ot Colorado , sen-

lenced
-

to five years' Imprisonment for em-

bezzling national bank fund-

s.fniiFtMnrllnl

.

Seiil <'n M Apjiroveil.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The president

has approved the sentence of the courl
martial In the case of First Ueutenanl
Frank Owen. Fourteenth Infantry , stationed
on the Pacific coast , convicted of falsifying
his accounts , and ho will be dismissed from
the army March 1._

llolli IIIIIH ItalMc Their Tn r I IT.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The Uollvlat
government has Increased all Import tarlf
duties 25 per cent , the new law tokfng clfeci

January 1 last. A copy of the law has
been supplied the Stale department bj
United Statej Consul General Gherardl ai

I.apas-

.Oriliinni'o

.

( Illk-cr bent to ( lie COIIH !

WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. Llcutenanl-
U. . F. Lopez has been detached from
ordnance Instruction at the Washington Navy
yard and ordered to the Union Iron works
at San Francisco ns linpector of ordnance.-

C

.

- H for the Army.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Leaves of absence : First Lleutcnanl
John H. Gardner , Ninth cavalry , tvvcnt-
jdiys ; First Lieutenant Rvan M. Johnson , Jr.
Nineteenth Infantry , extended one month-

.iolil

.

( 1'rinliiotloii til AiiHirnlln.
WASHINGTON , Feb 19. During the yeai1-

S9G , according to the United States consul
general at Melbourne , the gold received al
the royal mint there amounted to 1,186,6 ! )

ounces and 1,082,921 ounces In 180-

5.NiinillnitiMl

.

Iiy lli ProMtilriil.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The presldenl

today sent the following nominations to the

senate : Postmasters. C. E. Clark , Rut liven
la ; Richard A. Wilson , llerlngton , Kan.
L I' . Kcnnard , Longvlew , Tex.

Dull } TroamiryW-
ASII1NUTON , Feb. 19. Today's Elate

ment of the condition of the treasury shows
Wallablo cash balance , $215,827,562 ; gold re-

ervc , 117231113. __
I ' ! < < IMIlH.

Send your address to H n. Ducklen & Co
Chicago , and get a free elmple box of Dr-

King's New Life Pills. A trial will con
von of their merits. These pills arc

easy In action and are particularly eifcctlvt-
In the cure of Constipation and Sick Head-
ache For Malaua and Liver troubles thej
have been proved Invaluable. They art
guaranteed to be peifectly free from cverj
deleterious substance and to be purely vege-
table. . They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system Regular size
23c per box. Sold by Kuhn & Co , druggists

UNSEATS EVANS OF DOUGLAS

(Continued from Second Page. )

the machinery his clothes caught In a re-

volving
¬

shaft. As soon as ho d'flcovered'

that ho was caught ho threw his arms
around the shaft and held fast. He was
completely stripped of his clothing. No
bones were broken , but he Is badly bruised
and It will be several weeks before he will
get around.

WIDOW oirs iNMJiiA'.cn MOM : Y ,

Court IIolils tinTrniisfor of tin-
1'oliO to ll.-inU Volil.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. , 1'ob 10. ( Special Tele-

gram ) An Important decision was rendereel-

In the district court here today , when the
Jury In the Mrs. Florence Butler against
Clnmberlaln Banking Housecaso. . brought
In a verdict for the plaintiff. MM. Butlei
brought action against the bank to iccovei
her deceased husband's lite Insurance pollc-
of

>

$5,000 , which the bank bought of Mr. Uut-

ler
-

for a consideration of $75 several years
ago. and has kept In goad standing since by
paying the annual premiums. The Jury de-

elareel
-

the transferring of the policy from
Mrs Butler to the bank void , gave the bank
all the money with Interest It has put In the
policy and the balance to Mrs. Butler.-

UAYOH

.

1IIT! IS KOI MJ CillllTY.-

V'liriiNkii

.

fit ? foiini'll 1iMI.IiN to lleI-

IKMI
-

* Him from Oilier.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Feb. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) After six hours of deliberation
the city council by a vote of 7 to 1 found
Mayor Charles W. Stahlhut guilty of official

misconduct and of obstructing the business
nf the eltj council. The verdict , signed by
seven members , says In part"That the
said C. W. Stahlhut ho nnd Is hereby ex-

cluded
¬

from , ousted and removed nnd put-
out of his said ofilco as mayor of Nebraska
City , Neb , and fiom all the privileges ,

franchises and emoluments thereof. "

( He * nil Ills to ( In- Poor HotiNO-
.WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Mr. Schrader , a man 75 years
3ld died this afternoon while being brought
to town by his son-in-law , Mr. Ingalls , who
Ives ono and a half miles south of Barnes.0-

11
-

and with whom the old man lived. He-

iad been sick for some time with the grip
ind his son-in-law , who was poor , decided
to take him to the county poor house for
treatment. Ills death , however , thwarted
heir plans He was removed to the under.-
aKlng

-
rooms and the coroner notified. His

inswcr was that there would be no inquest.
Interment will probably take place at
[larncston-

.Surprint
.

* Mi-r on Her Illrtliiluy ,

NORTH LOUP , Neb . Feb 19. (Special. )
surprise piny took place nt the homo ot-

Mrs. . A. II. Dabcork , In honor of her twenty-
Ifth

-
birthday. Only women members of the

Musical society , of which Mrs. Babcock Is a-

alented member , and a few Invited friends ,

vcro present A sumptuous dinner WEB

erved , largely from the supplies taken along
> y the participants , and a very enjoyable so-

lal
-

aftcinoon was reported.-

AiMi'Nl

.

THO HnrKliirN In-
ST. . PAUL Neb. Feb. 19. ( Special. ) Two

f the Mispected burglara who broke into
ind robbed Shanstraln'a clothing store a few
lays ago were arrested In Hastings , with
omo of the ntolen goojs In their possession

:-herlft Lahowltz returned with thorn last
light , and they are now In jail , with a-

rlght> prospect of a penitentiary sentence-

.Jit

.

( i < ii "Sm I' n Kill nil Supper ,

FORT CALHOUN. Neb. . Feb. 19. ( Spe-

lal.

-
. ) The Now England supper- held here

ast night was a decided success. An en-

nyable
-

cntO'talnment given , after
a regular old-fashioned supper was

lervod. Thi supper was under the auspices
f the Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor-

.OuUliinil

.

I'lipcr riiiniKFM HitnilM.-
OAKLAND.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 19. (Special. ) H.

) . and W. 1) Smith of liurchard , Neb. , have
lurchascd the Oakland Republican and will
akei possession by March t at the latest.-
rho

.
policy of the paper will continue to be-

itrlctly republican

ItiieUllii'H A mil-it
The best rahe In the world for cuts , bruises ,

lores , ulcers , salt rtit-um , fever norej , tetter ,
tapped handy , chilblains , corns and all skin
TUinlor.s , and positively cures pile?, or no-

my required U U guaranteed to give per-
ect

-
satisfaction or money refunded. Price ,

15 cents peabox. . For bale by Kuhn & Co. .

) matia , Nebraska.

TREATY UNRAT1F1EDii-
U

Senator Sherman OJif kmated in His At-

tempts W'Fdreo n Vote ,

NELSON'S MOTION QofOSTPONE CARRIES

After KlKlit llonrijipHiiont In Cniitln-
M

-

linn Uxcoutlrtiro! iloii thp Son-

ntc
-

, l.ncktii'lr inXliKiriiiu , Ait *
AVI I1) ! out Art Inn.

WASHINGTON , !? . 10. The senate ad-

Journcd

-

at S.13 o'fiqck tonight , after hav-

ing
¬

spent almost eight hours in continuous
executive session on the arbitration treaty.-

No

.

result was accomplished bejonJ voting
down the motion made > esterday by Senator
Nelson to postpone further consideration ol

the treaty until March 5. Senator Sherman
made repeated efforts during the day to se-

cure a vote on ratification , or to get thi
senate to fix a day and hour when It would
agree to votb upon the treaty. Ho was de-

feated In both purposes , and when the senate
nt last adjourned because of the absence ol-

a quorum ho did not say whether ho would

make another effort tomorrow or again this
session to secure further consideration , but
It Is generally supposed that he will renew
the imotlon for an executive session tomor-
row. . The feeling among the friends as well
as the opposition ot the treaty Is that any
effort to secure at vote will bo futile.

The advocates of postponement were some-
what

¬

disappointed In the size of the ma-

jority developed against them on Mr. Nel-

son's
¬

motion , but they say the vote Indicated
no more for the treaty than against It , PS

several senators who opposed ratification
voted against postponement on the theory
that It could be defeated by a direct ote-

at this time. Senator Sherman also ralllo'l'
many of the friends of the treaty , who had
heretofore advised postponement. Including
Senators Allison and Fryo , both of whom
had given It as their opinion yesterday that
It would bo vvlso to defer further considera-
tion

¬

until the next session.
Speeches favorable to the treaty and to t

vote were made by Senators Frye , LoJg (

and Lindsay. The vote on the motion tc

postpone was taken at G o'clock nnd rcsultcc-
In the negative , 20 tr 30. After this vote

there was no quorum and the time wasapenl-
In an effort to secure one.

The doors had no sooner been closed
on the public at 12.30 o'clock than
Senator Nelson began an earnest ap-

peal to the senate for the adoption of his
motion to postpone the treaty until March
5. Ho said that ho spoke as a friend ot the
treaty , hut that he was convinced from what
ho had seen and heard slnco the discussion
was begun that final action was out ot the
question at this session. He admitted that
his special interest In having the treaty
go over wan to give tlmo for the bankruptcy
bill , for the passage of which , he said , there
was a crying demand from all parts ot the
country.

TELLER TALKS.
Senator Teller mpported the motion te

postpone In a brief speech. Senator'Platl
took the oppot'Ito view , urging prompt action
Ho said that while the treaty was new , the
subject of arbitration 5vao old , and the coun-

try was fully preparedto, accept with favoi
the senate's ratification of the present docu-

ment. .

Senator Teller HaB'very' vigorous In hie

opposition to the itreaty. He reiterated the
points made In his- statement published lasl
Monday morning. Besides , he added , the
more the treaty was- discussed the more
necessary It becaili'e to postpone in order te
give proper consleUrallon to such a "bungllnp-

document. . " No orje , lie declared , could tell

what it meant and'eould construe Its provi-
sions. . Ho would not say that ho could sup-

port the treaty , but in ita present form and
on account of the lack of consideration , he

should certainly vote against It.
DANIEL OPPOSES.

Senator Daniel of Virginia made a stronp
speech against the .document. He was op-

pcsed to It on several grounds. He de-

clared that under It the United States bouni
lUelf with shackles *. "I love the blood ol

the revolution , " declared he , "War Is often
a good thing. Revolution Is often progicrs
The senate has never declared war unjustif-

iable. For twenty years this country lite-

made'a record of peace. The United Statcc
has never acquired territory by war, ex-

cept in a war of self-defense. " On the other
land , the senator pointed out that the whole

method and scheme of England was acquisit-

ion. . Ever grasping and greedy , always
reaching out for more territory , the only na-

tion she feared , the only nation with strength
to cope with her was the United SUtes-
It wag the purpose of this treaty to bind the
United States to peace. With the shacklco-
on thla country England could continue her
spoliation of weaker nations , and when she

Interfered with what was corsldered the
rights of the United States or countries under
stir protection arbitration would step in with

i hostile tribunal agilnst us. The senator
aid ho opposed giving away the rights of the
senate as a part of the treaty making power
To submit many questions to arbitration
would bo Impolitic. We had always had good

presidents , but como time there might be a

sad one Then the country would suffer
Senator Daniel also opposed selecting Judges
if the supreme court as members of the
tribunal Ho objected to mixing our judl-

lary

-

: with foreign complications , besides ,

r>mo of the questions submitted might como
jcfore our courts. Ho also Insisted that the
Jnlted States members of the tribunal should
jo confirmed by the senate.

HOAR ASKS QUESTIONS-

.At

.

the close of Senator Daniel's speech , Scn-

itor
-

Hoar submitted some quc&tlons to him-
.lo

.

wanted to know It Senator Daniel did not
.hlnk it satisfactory that men who had been
ronfinmed to such places as judges of the
upreme court should alt as arbitrators with-
nit again being confirmed by the senate.-

Mr
.

Daniel replied that he did not believe
ho senate should abate one Jot of Ita power
n questions so vitally affecting the welfare
if the country.

Senator Hoar argued that It would bo 1m-

lOEalblo

-

lo find men In whom so much con-

Idenco
-

was reposed ns In those composing
ho greatest tribunal of the world the United
itates supreme court.
Senator Lindsay followed Senator Daniel

k'lth a legal argument , Intended to refute the
'Irglnla senator's contention that the ratlfi-
atlon

-

of the treaty would result In the ah-

llcatlon
-

of the treaty-making power of the
enate. He argued that the senate would
urrendor nothing by accepting the treaty
nd that It would do much to promote the
auso of peace throRhout the world.
The vote ) was then taken on the Nelson

lostponement motion. Important as wen
his motion , the total ballot numbered only
Ifty. but four moro ( lian a quorum This
mall margin disappeared almost Immediately
nd the remainder, of , the time was spent In-

n effort to recall a fuifilclont number oil the
baentees to render luulncss possible The
nomlos and the Advocates of postponement
efused to permit tjio jranaactlon of any busi ¬

ness In the absence of the nt-cc a ry forty-
MX

-

Motions to adjourn to notify absentee !

and other like moves were made In rapl
sueccuslpn.

Senator Sherman repeatedly announced hla
determination to Insist upon the severest
methods to compel the attention of a work-
Ing

-

majority , nnd toward the last a motion
prevailed to arrest and bring In absentees.
The scrRcant-at-ar.ns bad , however , not com-

vleted
-

the preparations of his warrants , when
* motion to adjoin n , made by Senator Oal-

iliiRcr
-

, n friend of the treaty , was carried.
Only thirty-four senators had ansv.-ered to
their names on the previous roll call , anil-
Mr , Galllnger said It was Idle to hope for A-

quorum. . Senator Sherman apparently
acquiesced In this view. Ho itd nothing
and the motion prevailed without division.

WASHINGTON , Feb. IS. The congress ot-

Vcheitielg Will meet tomorrow with the ex-
pectation

¬

cf considering the treaty providing
for the arbitration of the boundary (Maputo
with Great Britain. The annual message
of lrcsldcnt Crespo , which will pressnt at
some length the arguments In support of
the treaty , If the ordinary course Is followed ,
may not bo ,lald before the congress until
about three or four days after the opening
of the scrjlon , this delay btlng allowed
In order to permit the perfection of the or-

ganisation
¬

of the congress. Ecnor Andrade.
the Venezuelan minister here , sayi there can
be no doubt ot the ratification ot the treaty.
All opposition has disappeared save that
of a few- persons who may oppose It , he
says , not because of objection to the treaty
Itself , but from political hostility to the
president. As soon cs the document Is rati-
fied

¬

by the Venezuelan congress It will be
copied and the copy sent back to Washing-
ton

¬

, whcro the final exchange of ratifications
must take place between Sir Julian Pauncc-
fete nnd Scnor Andrado In order to give
vitality to the treaty.-

NAVAI.

.
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I'rnctlpully Completed Iiy UIMINP Com-
mittee

¬

oil > mal AfTnli-K.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 19. The naval ap-

propriation
¬

bill has been practically com-

pleted
¬

by the house committee on naval af-

fairs
¬

and may be reported to the house b >

Chairman lloutello tomorrow. The bill
carries a total ot about $33,000,000 , which
Is about $3,000,000 moro than the appropria-
tions

¬

of the current jear. Thu committee
decided to put In the bill the new battle-
ship

¬

of the first class recommended by the
subcommittee. It Is to cost , Including hull ,

armor and machinery , not more than $3,750-
000.

, -
. Propositions for now dry docks at Al-

gfcrs
-

, La. , and Mare Uland , Cal. , were voted
down. The appropriations for navy yards
Include $00,000 tor the Mare Island yard , ol
which $30,000 Is for extension of the sea wall ,

J20.000 for dredging and $10,000 for grading
nnd paving about the dry dock Puget
Sound naval station gets $60,000 for a whaif
and $10,000 for grading. The total for re-

pairs
¬

and preservation of navy yqards Is
400000. There Is an Item of $50,000 foi
modern machine tools at the Maie Island
yaid.

The now appropriations for the marine
barracks ale- Erection of building at Port
Orchard , Wash. , 10.000 , officers' quarters , ,

$3,000 , and grading parade ground , $3,000
The appropriation for armor for vessels au-
thorized

¬

from 1890 to the present date
amounts to 7720000. anil for hulls , outfit
and steam machinery , $ '5925000. An Item
of $70,000 Is Inserted for an electric light-
Ing

-
plant In gunboats Nos. 10 , 11 , 12 and

13. For housing torpedo vessels at navj-
ards> $223,000 Is appropriated. Tor reserve

guns for auxiliary cruisers $250,000 Is car-
ried

¬

; $150,000 Is given for a modern battcrj
for the Hartford. The entire appropriation
for the Bureau of Instiuction and Repairs
Is 1.500000 , an Increase of $230,000 over the
present year ; $70,000 Is to be expended on th ?
Hartford and $50,000 on the Chicago In re-
pairs

¬

, and $175,000 on the Chicago and $100-
UOO

, -

on the Hartford for completion ot their
machinery and boilers. New steam tugs are
provided for Port Royal and Puget Sound ,

each to cost $30,000-
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of Minor Importance Vnssfil llc-
fopi

-
> tin * nvvuittlt r Session.

WASHINGTON , Teh. 19. The senate to-

day agreed to the conference report on the
bill fixing the pension of the widow of the
late General Stoneman at $30 a month. A
bill was passed removing the political disa-
bilities

¬

of Colonel William E Simnn.-
Mr.

.
. Ho-ir , republican of Massachusetts , In-

troduced
¬

bin customary resolution , which
was agreed to , providing that on Monda >

next , that belns Washington's birthday ,

Washington's farewell addrc. s bo read to
the senate by Mr. Daniel of Virginia and
that the business ot the senate shall pro-
ceed

¬

thereafter.-
A

.
house bill was passed for a bridge over

the Monongahela river from McKecsport to
the township of Mlfllin , Allegheny county ,
Pennsylvania.

Also senate bill setting apart a plot of
public ground in Washington for memorial
purposes under the awplces of the Na-
tional

¬

Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.-

At
.

12 30 p m. , on motion of Mr. Sher-
man

¬

, the senate went Into executive ses-
sion.

¬

.

*
Wo orter hear people say there Is only one

good cough medicine and that Is Dr. Bull's
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York Sun frnm the
AHSOdlltloil.

NEW YORK , Feb 19 The New York Sun
this morning prints the following double
leaded editorial "Our associates In the
conduct of the United press , the Tribune ,

the Herald and the Times , having entered
upon negotiations for the surrender of the
United press to the Chicago Associated
pies ? without consultation with the Sun and
without oven abklng our consent , It becomes
proper that wo should now glvo public notice
to whom It may concern that the Sun has no
part In these negotiations , but firmly re-
jects

¬

them , believing them to bo conceived
in had fnlth and conducted In folly-
.Fnrthoiinore

.

, the Sun makes known that
thirty days fiom the date hereof It will
cease to be a member of JJie United press
The Sun will also continue to collect the
news for Itself and to discharge all obliga-
tions

¬

imposed upon it through the confidence
af Us contomparies , now and hereafter. "

KATIinil MAUH A. FATAL SIISTAICI3.-

UHIC

.

! ( iiiNiilliic IiiHlciul of ICeroHcnu to
Kindle , n. riri .

CLRVELAND , Feb. 19. The family of
Jacob Clclcs of CG3 Canal street was al-

most
¬

completely wiped out of existence this
morning by fire Eight persons wore burned
end five will probably die, Jacob and Mary
Clcles , husband und wife , were fatally burned
and their children , who are all under f-

iveal's of age , received severe burns. Albert
Jorno nnd Jcweph Jerga , boarders , vvero also
badl > burned. Clcles rosa about G o'clock to
light the fire and mistook the gasoline can
for the kerosene can. The result WBH a
terrific explosion when ho applied the match.
The greatest difficulty was experienced In
getting tfce family out of bed nnd into the
yard. All of them are now at the general
hospital. The father and mother and three
3t the children are dying.

Out In Novmla rtoys jjolu' to Imvo do
time fur you an' If youso goln' ilero you
1'uUur como In and lt ncuimliitoil wld-
my dad lio'o do fellor wlmt wakes do-

"Stocckor" tlo bi'ht yet of any 0cciit-
citfiir nil do sports will tlnk you've Imd-

lOL'L'iitcrs mndo fur you in Cuba lieii-

you're binukln't 0110 of my dad's
"Stoetkon>" In doro face.

1404 DOUGLAS.
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SPIRITED DEBATE IN HOUSE

Occurs During Consideration of General

Deficiency Bill ,

MASSACHUSETTS MAN STARTS THE FUN

Mr. Wnthcr Crltlclno * "MRKiirill ) " niul-
"DIxhotipMt" I'ollojof ( lie < Jin-

criiiiiont
-

lit tinl'nMictit
of Cliiliim.

WASHINGTON , Feb. ID A very spirited
d b&te on the general subject of the payment
of claims , found to be duo against the United
States , was Indulged In by the house toili )

during the consideration ot the general dtfl-

cl

-

ncy appropriation bill , which was entered
upon this morning. Mr , Richardson of Ten-

iicasco

-

had called attention to the apparent
Incf nslfltcncy of an Item to pay the costs ot
defending suits , and ( ho fact that the bill
coitalncd no Item to pay the Judgments ,

This furnished Mr. Walker ot Massachu-

setts
¬

, a text for a lively speech against the
"niggardly" and "dishonest" policy ot the
government , and a severe arraignment of the
committee on rules for the tyranny It was
said to exercise over the proceedings ot the
hoiisc. Mr. Groavcnor of Ohio , canui to the
defense of the committee , warmly declaring
that the house had made rules and should
abide by them. No one , he said , would icsont
the of power not conferreJ on the
committee moro bitterly that li % . Mr , Mahon-
of Pennsylvania , chairman of tnc war claims
committee , made the statement tint the
house had been frightened by a "boglo man"
and the Juat claims against the government ,

Instead of aggregating hundreds of millions ,

as was frequently stated , could bo d'achar ed
with ton millions The consideration of the
bill was not completed. The bill carries
8441027.

The house again today stood by the polio )
adopted a few days ago In the case of the
widow' ot Major General Stoneman In fitlng
the rate of her pension at ? 50 per month , bj
rejecting a conference report , granting a
pension of $75 to the widow of Major General
Joseph H. Carr. An effort was made bj-

Mr Cannon to fix a limit for debate on the
general deficiency appropriation bill under
consideration.-

Mr
.

Grow , republican of Pennsylvania , how-
ever

-

, declined to agres , and when the noun
again-went Into committee , ho secure * ! the
noor In his right He proceeded to discuss
the free homes bill , which was pocketed b >

the committeeon public lands. He spoke
.eellngly of bte part In the passage of Un-

original homestead act of ISfiJ Tor ten
yeirs he had advocated that measureIn sea-
son and out of season , and ho saKl ho could
not allow this session to clcsn vIthout call-
Ing

-

attention to the fate of the flee homes
bill , now slumbering In the commutes. Mi-
Grow spoke for an hour. General debate
was then closed , but an agreement was
.cached to allow one and n half hours on c
side for debate on the Southern Pacific Item

ATTACKED BY RICHARDSON
The Itema apprporlatlng money for the ptj-

mcnt
-

of special attorney fees for defending
the Interests of the United States In the
c-ourt of claims wcie made the basis ot an-
ittack by .Mr. Richardson , demon at of Ten-
nessee

¬

, on the pollcv of the government paj-
Ing

-

the attorney , but declining to niy the
Judgment of the court , when It was against
the United States. Ho argued that the ap
propriations committee should have Included
an appropriation to pay the findings umlei
the Bowman act (amounting to about $900.-
000)

. -
) . This opened up the whole question
' la > mont ° r J"st claims , and ledMr.alker , republican of Massachusetts to

make a bitter aa =ault upon the executive
methods adopted to prevent consideration of
Juat claims. "In God's name , " he exclaimed
"how are wo to get our rights ? "

Mr. Sayeis , democrat of Texas , created o
Hugh by icplylng that the icpublleans had
the power to change the rules. Ho branded
the rules of the house ns n system of tyrannj
ami ilcsciibed how members who sought thf
committee en rules In the Interest of bill

allowed to "cool their heels" while one
member of tint eommlttoj Intimated thatthe members were "boring" him. WithInipasslone 1 speech he denounced the system
Ho declared that our treatment of our cred ¬

itors has become a national scandal. Itwas the duty of the wajs and means com-
mittee

¬

, he- said , to prepare a tariff blU tintv.ould raise sufilclent icvenuo to pay the gov-
ornmcnt

-
dobts. .Many of the claims wow

old. but they would bo much older beforethey weio paid , unless there was a radicalchange of policy.-
Mr.

.
. Mahon , republican of Pennsjlvanla

followed In the same line. He said the
house for years had been terrorized by abogie man. " They were told that it wouldrcquiio hundreds of millions to pay the
claims agalnnt the government , once the pol ¬
icy of paving them was entered upon. Ho
said ho had made a careful examination of
all elaiirn since the war and they amounted
to $1 000000. With 10.000000 more a com-
mission

¬

could wipe out every Just claim Of
the millions of claims filed , the court had
allowed but 8Vi per1 cent. The house either
should pay the claims or abolish the court
of claims

GROSVENOR DEFENDS THE RULES.-
Mr.

.

. Grosvenor defended the rules of the
house. He repudiated the assertion that the
house had not the power to execute Its
will. That might bo a plausible excuse to
those who sought to evade their responsi-
bility.

¬

. The only tyranny hero was the in-

ertia
¬

of the house Itself. So far as the
payment of the government's Just obligations
was concerned , ho felt as Mr. Mahon did ,

but ho Insisted that there was no rule Uiat
strangled action if the house was ready for
action , Mr. Grosvenor vent to point out
as an Instance that today. If they had been
30 disposed , a majority of the house might
have proceeded with the private calendar
Instead ot takl.ig up the deficiency bill ,

Mr. Hoatner , democrat of Louisiana ,

thought It was about tlmo to throw- off
the disguise in the matter of southern war
ilalms , The other aide , ho said , refused to-

Ijellcve In the loyalty of the claimants.-
Mcssia.

.

. Meredith , democrat of Virginia ;

Tracy , republican of Missouri , and Shaf-
troth , republican of Colorado , also partici-
pated

¬

In the debate.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon , In closing the discussion , said
lie did not nilnd the "scold" of the gentlo-
nan from Massachusetts , but ho would call
ittention to the fact that the hoiiko mndo
the rules and the speaker would bo remiss
In hH duty to the house If ho neglected to
Insist upon ruling out amendments 'which
lid not como within tha rule

Without completing the consideration of
the bill tlio house , at 5 o'clock , adjourned
until 8 p. in. , the evening session to bo de-

moted
¬

to private pension bills-

.MoVIIIUlllH

.

Of Oc-fllll Vl'HHOlH , I'VIl , 1 () ,

At New York Arrived Cuflc , from Llvcr-
1001.At

.

Glasgow Arrived Clrcassla , from Now
fork ; Manitoba , fiom Portland.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Muncheo , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Naples Arrived Fulda , from Nov
I'ork

I'lTS AX K.MI TO VXIIUM'V-

ioriiinn( t'rinrp CoiniiiKn .Suicide nt-
III * Itniuc In Detroit.D-

KTROIT.
.

. 1'cb , ID.-llaron and Frclhcrr
Francis Xavlcr LudnlR Maximilian ron
Oeycn of Schloss Johannesburg , DnvarU ,
a Red 72 , committed anleldo last night * t-

his homo , 92 Abcrle aveiuio , this city. The
baron tvas a descendant of A princely houi-
of Germany nnd nho of A prince of tha
French l ourbon . lie was highly (Militated
am) in hit youth became tin officer In *
cavalry regiment of the kins ot ll.ivarl.t. U *
bectine Involved wlih revolutionary Idea *
and lied to this country In 1S50. loiter he-
w 8 disinherited nnd rworo ho would never
revisit h : i native land He m.trrlod a Gor-
man

¬

girl In llnHlmoie. Whllo living la
Lima , 0. , tin ce of his children died and hit
wife went Insine. Of late yeira ho hid been
n -misanthrope and last night ended his tin-
iMppy

-
career by taking morphtnb. Ho Ie v9

* married son In this city.-

Mn

.

iiAuiiUritiila for Work.
KANSAS CITV. Feb. 19. Nearly 2,000 men ,

many drawn here from other stales by the
knowledge Hint the Mlagourl and KniilisTelc.
phone company wanted 300 men to dig
trenches for Its conduits , are itaniorlnn for a
chance to work. Only the most needy vvero
employed > estordi > when the work , ho-gaii ,
they generally Laving been ivcontmendcd-
fiom lists of uncmplocd held -by the mayor
and the Helping Hand Institute. Moil of the
Idle men come from the west , * oine of thorn
from the fxiilvlllc mining district-

.SlrtUliiu

.

TnniK-t-M Mny-
CHICAGO. . Feb 19. Crowds of utrlltera

congregated alound the different tanneries
today , but Iho police had no dlfilcully In
preserving order. Aside from minor scrim-
mages

¬

, the few men who leturned to vtork
were not molested Committees Imvo boon
appointed by the strikers toli lt the big
tannom nnd.ti > to agree on Rome settlement.
There eems to bo a disposition among part
ot the men to return to work-

.ItiMliiclilK

.

( lie Mlnrr.s' Willie * .

MINNHAPOUS. Pel ) ID Specials from
Bessemer and Iron Mountain , Mich. , an-

nounce
¬

that the Sunday , Lake nnd Chnpln-
mlnea have reduced wages 10 per cent , nnd
that the Pen able nnd Penn Iron company
mines near Iron Mountain will probably do
Ibo fcaino. They employ l.SOO me-

n.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Tonight will mark the opening of a now
amusement enterprise. The Crolghton Music
hall will bo undiM the managnment of Pattern
& IJurgess , who will endeavot to make the
now Institution both popular und pornmnnt.-
Evcrj

.

cffoit will be put forth to make it a
popular famll ) lesort , where lovers of huh
class vaudeville.1 p ° rforniancca may pa ii a
quiet hour , undisturbed by objectionable
elnractcis. The pcrfotmance , whlc-h will lu
offered by a number of well known f-ivoi Itcj ,

will bo changed weekly , balng given fiom
830 to 11 , ! 0 every night during the week ,

except Sundayn , when no performances will
be given The new resort will bo conduct ° d-

on the sanio principle which charae-terlrcn
the m inagement of Kostcr & Real's Now
YoiK City , and the Masonic Roof garden ,

Chicago Among those appealing dining the
coming week ate the Hartmara , Uahhvluand
Duncan , Ilarrj Osgood , Harry Uiovvn , the
Alabama Quartet , M. Homl , lullaue) > and
CllfCcrd , H. Pennaka , II. C. Nllcs and Giaco-
Harvey. .

No local musical event of recent jears has
attracted moro attention than the peiform-

nee of "Pinafore. " given three vvcclcd ago
by the Mendlebsohn Choial society Many
wore desirous of leclng and hearing tills pro-

duction
¬

who wcie unable to get suitable
seats , nnd GO mlsseJ the opportunity at that
time. To theic , as well as to many who
IlKed the fir&t pcifounanco well enough to
wish to see a bccoml , the announcement that
the opera would be lopcnlcd welcome
news. The icpetltion will taKe place th1 ?
afternoon at the Crelghtcn theater , with the
saino picellcnt cast and the fame In ge-
e hoi us as before , and the whole will bo-

under the direction of Mr. Torrcns , as on
the formei occasion. The veiy larg ? advance
sala cf sells insures a crowded house.-

A

.

meat gratlfj Ing engagement to the
mangemcnt uf the Paiges will bo brought
to a clobe at lioyd'a today , when ' Eaat-
Ljnno" will bo the drawing card at the
matinee , and a double bill Including "Tno
Violin Maker" and "Uluo Violets" will bo
rendered In the evening.

Judging from the favorable reports ro-

selvcd
-

from adjacent eltle.s , "Dodge at the
Frerch Ball , " which Is to ho the attraction
H the Crelfihtoii for two nlphts , commencing
ttith a matlnco Sunday , should succeed In
pleasing the patrons of that thcatei during
ts brief engagement. John K llenshaw , the
well known ccmcdian , who heads the cast , la-

i popular favorite here , and should receives

i cordial welcome Among others In the
:ast are May Ton Broock , Fiank Davids ,

William Illalsdell and Carlotta. the well
known dancer , who nan not been hccn In
this city for a number of seasons. The ac-

tion
¬

of the play is said to bo bright and
laugh-provoking , Interspersed with numer-
ous

¬

original specialties. A holiday matinco
will ho given on Monday.-

Tor

.

one week , commencing with a Sun-
lay matinee , February 21 , the MooieLlving-
itcn

-
company will appear at Boyd's In a-

lepcrtory of select standard plajs At the
natlneo on Sunday "Tho Maid of Arran"-
illl bs the bill , and In the evening the
'ainotiB labor play , "Tho Lost Paradise" will
jo rendered. On Monday (Wushlngton'ti-
ilrthday ) , n npeclal matinee will be given.
Moving pictures wll ! ho Hhown by the
jumlere cinematograph at each performance.

Francis Wilson's much-talkcd-alKiiit nuc-

ess
-

: , "Halt a King , " Is hhortly to bo seen
lore , opening a three-night engagement nt-

he> Crelghton Thursday , February 25. It-

leall with a troop of stioiling niountebanlu-
n In the eighteenth century , nnd Is said
.o tell a fascinating story In an Inleiestlni :
ray. Mr. Wilson plajs the leader of this
roupo of showmen , and ho considers It-

ho moht congenial role ho has over had.-

I'ho

.

story of the opera was taken from n
Vouch piece by MM Letterrler and Vanloo ,
mil was adapted for Mr , Wilson by Hany
1 , Smith , the author of "Robin Hood. "
'Rob Roy" and other well known comlo-
peros. . It to fcnld that the muile by Lud-

vlg
-

Englander Is fully ns good ns the book
) f the opera. "Half a King" will , it Is nald ,

jo superbly mounted. Francis Wilson's
irodlgallly as a producer l well known ,

ind ho Is said to have surpassed In "Half a-

Clng" any of hh former efforts. The Hconery-

s by Richard Marston and Henry Hojt , and
ho costumes wcro made from designs by-

'troy Anderson "Half a King" ran two
nonths nt the Knickerbocker theater. Now
fork , and It Is eald that the box office re-

elpts
-

for "Unit a King" during Its otay In-

ho metropolis exceeded those of the original
uns of either "Ermlnlo" or "Tho Mikado"

The sale of Beats for the entire engagement
till bo opened Monday morning. The only
natlnee will bo given Saturday.

r The iiowepapora ot the country
nro giving the TransmlBfllsslppI Ex-

position
¬

publicity nnd Drox L.
? Shaman la giving our whoo Btoro a

publicity no other shoo store him
over had it's such v.iluen us thin
that makes frlonds ladles' French
enamel und calf $5 and ? 0 shoes for
2.50 ladles' box calf $3 and $1 HIOCH!

for 2.21 the genuine dark $eal
brown Ilusslii calf hand welt 20th
century Hlioo cut from J5 to $3

good sizes and a very desirable
shoo.

mt Drexel
t Shoe

Co. 9
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